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Scripture:

Genesis 5

Title:

“Walk with Him”

Author:

Ps Jadene Ng

Summary of
Chapter:

Generations came and went. The forefathers lived many years, passed their legacy to
their children and died. Among them stood out Enoch for he walked with God.

Key Verses (NLT):

How does it speak to me?

23 Enoch lived 365 years, 24 walking in
close fellowship with God. Then one day he
disappeared, because God took him.

So I’m asking myself: how can I walk in close fellowship with
God? Not that I want to be taken away early but that I might
truly know Him. Are my days filled with thoughts of Him or
mostly of myself? What can I do or what posture do I need to
adopt to remind myself more of my Creator, my Heavenly
Father each day? Like I shared earlier, each time I take on a
new and especially difficult task, I do stop and pray for His
help. I recognize that I can’t just use my own wisdom and
own effort alone. I desire for His enablement and so, even in
whatever I’m learning and doing, I walk in closer fellowship
with Him because I lean on Him and I rely on Him.
APPLICATION QUESTIONS :

Adult:

How might I and my family be more aware of God’s presence in our lives each day and
throughout the day?

Youth:

How can I involve God in my studies each day rather than to just call on Him during
exam time?

Child:

What helps you to think of God? Why?
PRAYER:

Praying
Scripture:

Dear Lord, I want to walk in closer fellowship with You every day of my life. Help me
to become more attentive to Your voice. Help me be aware of Your presence with
me/us, more and more. Thank You for Jesus who made this possible. In His name
I/we pray, Amen.

Thanksgiving
Prayer:

I/We thank you for _______________(e.g. delicious food they ate, places they went,
prayer that is answered, etc)

Intercessory
Prayer:

I/We want to pray for ______________ (e.g. healing of sickness, family members,
work or study, leaders, nation, etc)

Salvation
Prayer:

I/We pray for the salvation of my/our unsaved loved ones __________ (can add one
name per day). In Jesus Name I/we pray. Amen.

